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Background
A great deal of data are collected and recorded in
primary care. These data can be used for a range of
things, including clinical audit, health needs assess-
ment, commissioning and research. However, it is
clear that much of the data held on clinical computer
systems are of variable quality. This needs attention.
Furthermore, as clinical governance assumes greater
importance, the ongoing monitoring and evaluation
of the care provided will become a necessity. Paper-
based systems lack the immediacy required to deal
with this efficiently. However, as practices increasingly
computerise their day-to-day care, by employing
standardised approaches to clinical coding, it should
be possible to extract the same data as would be col-
lected from a paper-based system in minutes, rather
than days.
The national service framework
on coronary heart disease (CHD)
CHD is the cause of 25% of deaths in the UK and 
is the biggest single cause of premature death. In
England, the death rate from CHD has declined by
38% between the early 1970s and 1990. However,
despite this improvement, the national rate is still one
of the highest in the world and a reduction in CHD
remains a significant target of the government. The
aim is to reduce the death rate from CHD and stroke-
related diseases in people under the age of 75 by at
least two-fifths by 2010 – saving up to 200 000 lives in
total.
The NSF on CHD is built around 12 standards 
that cover the whole of the morbidity, from smoking
cessation to rehabilitation after a heart attack. Within 
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ABSTRACT
The publication Information for Health provided a
detailed exposition of the government’s requirements
for modernising the NHS from an information
point of view.1 Furthermore, it described how
information technology (IT) can be harnessed to
support the process of patient care, involving the
use of both the Electronic Patient Record (EPR)
and Electronic Health Record (EHR). However, it is
widely recognised that clinical computer systems 
in primary care are dramatically underutilised, and
computerised patient records are of variable quality
and reliability. One important factor has been the
lack of training and support available to ensure
greater use of IT (i.e. the clinical computer systems).
Steps are being taken in Teesside to address this
problem; the prime objective of which is to support
practices to make greater use of their IT investment,
and with particular reference to the national service
framework (NSF) on coronary heart disease
(CHD).2
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primary care, the first step was to establish compre-
hensive, accurate data registers of people aged 35 to 
74 with recognised CHD, ischaemic stroke, transient
ischaemic attack (TIA) and/or atheromatous peri-
pheral vascular disease (PVD) by April 2001. This is to
be followed by practices providing 12-month auditable
data based on said registers by April 2003.
Methodology
Within Teesside there are 81 practices and numerous
different clinical computer systems. Each has its own
idiosyncrasies and, accordingly, support is being pro-
vided to enable the development of fully maintainable
and auditable electronic CHD disease registers, based
on specific requirements, and in such a way that skills
learnt are transferable to other areas of morbidity.
Furthermore, practices are being supported to capture
a minimum data set (MDS) for CHD to ensure that
later targets (see above) are reached.
Practices vary widely in the extent and quality 
of their computer-based disease registers. Some have
registers of sorts; others have very little morbidity
data on their systems. Whatever the starting point, the
ultimate goal is to provide a means of easily identi-
fying and managing patients with CHD. To assist the
overall process and to ensure a structured develop-
mental mechanism, a flowchart of the requisite stages
has been drawn together and utilised in all practices.
Amongst other things, this process covers an assess-
ment of each practice’s specific training needs, the iden-
tification of those patients appropriate for inclusion
in a CHD data register (using both electronic and
paper-based systems) using a series of morbidity 
and medication data searches, the ‘tagging’ of patients
on the different clinical computer systems using
appropriate Read codes. Additionally, it includes 
the provision of training in procedures relating to the
best use of the clinical computer systems, data register
maintenance techniques, protocols and templates to
enable the effective collection of the MDS for CHD,
and the creation of supportive material to enable
effective auditing and monitoring of data quality.
Summary of data
Teesside has a population of more than 500 000, of
which nearly 270 000 are aged 35 to 74 (see Table 1).
After running searches on the clinical computer sys-
tems of all the practices, more than 20 000 patients
with a CHD morbidity (as defined by the NSF) were
identified (prevalence 7.09%). Nearly 2000 patients
with an inappropriate Read code were identified – in
most cases this was ‘History of ’ codes – of which 1175
were confirmed as having CHD following audit of
the paper-based records. Nearly 15 000 patients were
found on the clinical systems with an appropriate
issue of medication but without a CHD diagnostic
code. These patients had their paper-based records
audited and 2916 were found to have CHD. The
reason why a patient was on a CHD medication was
inconclusive in the case of 243 patients, and clinicians
in the appropriate practices were asked to complete 
a clinical assessment of the patients’ notes. Of these,
Table 1 CHD NSF data as of 1 April 2001
n %
Population of Teesside aged 35 to 74 269733
Number appropriately CHD Read coded on clinical computer system 20154
Mean prevalence (pre-project) 7.09
Number inappropriately Read coded on clinical computer system 1952 0.73
Of above, number with confirmed CHD following audit of records 1175
Number on clinical computer system with appropriate medication 
but without an appropriate diagnostic Read code (i.e. potentials) 14774 5.5
Of above, number with confirmed CHD following audit of records 2916
Number inconclusive following audit of records 243
Number with confirmed CHD following clinical assessment 61
Number appropriately Read coded on clinical computer system 24306
Mean prevalence (post-project) 9.09
Additional CHD patients (i.e. now correctly Read coded on clinical computer system) 4152
61 were confirmed as having CHD. On reaching the 
first deadline, an additional 4152 CHD patients had
been identified (total 24 306/prevalence 9.09% – see
Figure 1). These patients have since had the correct
Read code added to their records on the clinical
computer system.
Ongoing steps
The first deadline of the work detailed herewith 
(that is, CHD data registers in place in all practices by
1 April 2001) has been successfully met. The following
steps are currently under way:
 Continue ‘tagging’ patient computer-based records
where appropriate The ‘tagging’ of computer-based
records is being used as an ongoing training oppor-
tunity in those practices that have recently changed
their clinical computer system.
 Broaden drug search strategy Practices with a
lower than reasonably explainable CHD prevalence
are being offered support to (potentially) enrich their
registers by broadening the drug search criteria
initially used to identify the appropriate patients.
 Secondary derived data comparison Practices are
being given the opportunity (with support) to com-
pare their register data against those derived from
hospital computer systems. Again this may increase
the richness of the registers and, furthermore, will
help to validate their accuracy.a
 Chronic disease register maintenance mechanisms
This area covers numerous areas and includes in-
vestigating in greater depth all internal information
flows, and supporting the capture and recording of
consultation data at point of contact.
 Training It is rarely possible to access practice
teams away from the surgery. Accordingly, methods
are being put in place that minimise disruption
whilst maximising learning. This is being achieved
by working directly with practice teams in the sur-
gery, using their own clinical computer systems, and
their own extracted data to demonstrate and sup-
port training mechanisms.
 Clinical computer systems Practices are being
supported to optimise the use of their clinical com-
puter systems and encouraged to see them as the
prime source for data entry and access. However,
there is little point improving data collection
processes if the data are inaccurate or incomplete.
A significant component of the ongoing work is
improving data quality, which is the first stage of
an educative process and culture change in many
practices.
 Read codes/data quality group Equal access to
training to facilitate improvements in data quality
and standardisation is being provided. Areas of note
include dedicated Read code training and support
to establish and maintain practice-based data quality
groups.
 Supportive material Training material and sup-
portive documentation is being developed and
disseminated as appropriate.
 Protocols and templates The collection of the MDS
for patients with the recognised morbidity is being
supported through the development and use of
appropriate system tools.
 Chronic disease register monitoring Tools and
techniques to assist with comparative analysis to
assess local standards, and to drive quality and effici-
ency are being provided. This includes using both
the clinical computer systems’ reporting functions
and the data extraction tool MIQUEST.b Addition-
ally, it involves developing a close working relation-
ship with the nationally supported project PRIMIS.c
Conclusion
Primary care in the UK has had to deal with the
arrival of computer systems, along with all the
disruption caused, whilst coping with ever-increasing
demands. Training and support, as well as software
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aThis process is being carried out whilst ensuring that the
integral requirements of the Data Protection Act and Caldi-
cott data confidentiality/security principles are maintained.
Figure 1 CHD NSF prevalence data as of 1 April
2001 in different primary care organisations
(PCOs) in Teeside (all practices)
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bAn acronym for ‘Morbidity Information Query and Export
Syntax’. A set of protocols for the collection of health data
from GP computer systems in a common format.
cPrimary Care Information Services (PRIMIS) is a training
and support service designed to help primary care improve
information management and data quality using their clin-
ical computer systems. See www.primis.nhs.uk
provided by system suppliers, is often poor, which has
made the introduction of electronic records difficult.
Across Teesside, the provision of IT training and
support has been inconsistent and fragmented, and
the infrastructure needs considerable investment
because currently it inhibits technology being used to
its full benefit.3 Efforts are being made to engender 
a change of culture in primary care and to create an
environment in which data are valued, and processes
developed to improve and maintain their quality.
This has been dealt with in many ways through the
formalisation of a new organisation in the region –
the Primary Care Informatics Service – on 1 October
2001 with the fundamental remit to support practices
to optimise the use of their clinical computer systems
whilst concentrating on data quality.
The ongoing work described in this document has
concentrated on the development of CHD electronic
data registers in such a way that skills developed
within practices will be transferable to other areas of
chronic disease management as and when necessary.
Through this work, each practice and its patients will
gain from having an important area of medicine
computerised, through ease of access to data, and the
potential for improved quality of patient care.4 In
addition, this initiative will assist practices in under-
taking some of the work associated with a national
strategy. This will facilitate both quantitative and
qualitative benefits linked to performance assessment
frameworks and have a benefit across the natural
community in support of clinical governance.5,6
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